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CLINTON
DEALER IN

T. C.
A. D.

AND

TBWEI

ine Watch

arid see me before purchasing elsewhere.
McDonald's Block, Spruce Street.

PATTERSON, Preft.
BUGKWORTH, Treasurer.

OAJPIT.AX,

and Clock Repair-
ing Specialty.

Call

ISAAC DILLON, Vice Prcs't
LESTER SELLS, Secretary.

sioo,ooo.

LOAN AND TRUST CO.,
OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

First Mortgage Farm Loans Made in Lincoln and adjoining

Counties. Money on hand to close loans promptly.

OFFICE 1ST LAND OFFICE BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE,
o o

Horses Bought and Sold on Commission.

-- Ttsfclass rigs to let on short notice and at reasonable rates.
. 0 . . o

M. O. LINDSAY, Proprietor.
Front Street, near U. P--. Freight Warehouse,

NORTH NEBRASKA.PLATTE, - -

Paint and Oil Depot
At PEALE'S, Odd Fellows' Block, Spruce Street.

Always in stock the most complete assortment of WALL PAPER, wall
and ceiling decorations, CORNERS, CENTERS, Binders and all latest
noyeltiee in papers. Every shade of the best brands of READY MIXED
paints for houses, barns, wagons and buggies. White lead, oils, glass,
patty, brushes, varnishes, kalsomine and complete painters1 supplies.

WILD WEST
IS OPEN AGAIN WITH A FULL LINE OF

of every description.

IlTESS OI
CONSTANTLY ON DRAUGHT.

ON THE SIDE.

Horse Blankets Knocked all to Pieces.

Come one, come all, and be convinced that we have the largest, best and
cheapest stock of harness and saddlery goods in the city.

rs t --T a i- - x t tjT t ivt o o t t--i rv j

' Spruce Street, next to Conway & Keith,

I, A ITOUT,

OFFICE IN KEITH'S BLOCK,

North Platte, - - Nebraska.

.

1

-

30,000

FOR SALE IN

33 to 37,
INCLUSIVE, IN

LiiicoliL tuid Keith Counties, Neb.,
and lying between the Ncrth and South Platte Rivers, on the line of the

Union Pacific Railway.
Prices and Terms can be obtained on application at the office of

DILLON & COLLINS,

Bm Livery

WATCHES,

Clocks,
SILYERWAEE

WALL PAPER,

Desirable Farming Laid

RANGES

FIRST-CLA- SS RIGS FURNISHED
on short notice and at reasonable rates. Horses boarded by the week or
month. Cawfeland competent employes. Stable opposite'the Hawlejr

House on east Fifth street,
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1 A aarie Cabinet Minister is left
at the National fJaDital. and he is
waiting for somebody to ask him to
go Such a state of affairs
a dozen years ago would have called
ont a howl all along the Democratic
line.

It is estimated that more than
Cat AAA ' ti
9ou,uuu,uuu or paper money and
bonds issued by the United States
government have been lost or des
troyed so as to never be presented
for payment. Uncle Sam will be
rich some day. t

Shivers & Burns is the title of
popular ana prosperous nrm a
Winfield, Kansas. With such
pair of names the firm should be
able to enjoy fine medium weather
all the year round.

CUBE FOB SICK
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Improved

Liver Fills cares sick headache, ask your
aruggist ior a tree trial package. Only
one for a dose. size boxes
cents. 8old by A. P. Streitz. 225

mi r mm ttvxne regular den:, uavis moss
backs of Texas are threatening to
read out of the party all prohibi--
lion in tne state, it
will be a to the cap of Pro
hibitionists if they succeed. To be
read out of the Democratic party of
Texas will be a distinguished
Honor.

John P. St. John, of Kansas, is
now booked for California. He re

3 i i it nrmarred ro a reporter: "we are
fighting the Republican party now."
Bat that is nothing new. St. John
has been doing that ever since the
Republicans declined re-elect- ing

him to an othce of honor and
profit.

HEADACHE.

Regular

democrats
feather

Give Them a Chance.
That k to my, your lnngB. Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wonderful machin
ery it is. Not only the larger es. but
the thousands of little tabes and cavities leading
from them. When these are clogged and choked
with, matter which ought not to be there, your
longs cannot half do their work. And what they
do they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, catarrh,
consumption or any of the family of throat and
nose and head and long obstructions, all are bad.
All oaght to be got rid of. There is just one sore
way to get rid of them. That is to take Boe--
chee's German Syrup, which any druggist will
sell yon at 75 cents a bottle. Even if everything
eue nas tauea you, you may depend upon this
for certain.

.

A man named Karowsky, having
committed murder in Bohemia
several years ago, was sentenced to
a loner term at hard labor. His
son, who was then eight years old
was recently sent as a soldier to
guard the prison. Having recogn- -
izett ms tamer among tne prisoners
and having been repulsed by the
old man on trying to get his bless- -
ing, the. son went to his quarcers
and blew the top of his head off
with a rifle.

- The Bourbon Journals of Ken
tucky still contend that it was de
mocratic influence which cut
down the majority of 67,000 in
1885 to one of 20,000 in the recent
election. As the democrats had the
most conspicuous politicians of the
state on the stump, and exerted
themselves before to win, Ithis "in
difference" is simply suggestive of
the big revolution in political senti-
ment which is taking place all over
the south.

STARTLING BUT TRUE.
Wills Point, Texas, Dec. 1, 1885.

After suffering for more than three
years with disease of the throatand lungs,
1 got so low last spring 1 was entirely un-
able to do anything, and my cough was so
bad I . scarcely slept any at night. My
druggist, Mr. H. F. Goodnight, sent me a
trial bottle of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Xtmg Syrup. I found relief, and after
using six $1 bottles 1 was entirely cured.

J. M. WELDEN.
Sample bottle 5 cents at A. F. Streitz'

With a few exceptions this pecu-
liar race, who, with their families
in London, certainly number 150,-00- 0,

and some claim 200,000, are
ignorant. Unlike the British
workman, they rarely or never read
They frequent the galleries of the
theaters in.their respective quarters
of London, and guy the performers
with cat calls and ejaculations. I
have seen them hanging half over
thegallery

"
of a Whitechapel

theater, with coat and waistcoat off,
and hat on and sleeves turned up
now watching a double shuffle with
rapt attention, cheering the actors
with "Go it, my tulip, "Speak up,
my gal," "Light up the moon."
Again they are urging on the at-

tendant fiddlers with "Faster, you
cat-g-ut scrapers," as the sailor danc-

ing a hornpipe becomes more vio-

lent in his gyrations. If the cur-

tain is delayed you may expect
"Pull up that 'ere winder-blin- d"

from the younger costers in the
gallery. In many cases the singers
ask for a chorus from the "gods"
and sometimes add in the way of a
joke, "and for a regular flexeter
All touch." The gallery is con-
vulsed. London Correspondence.

AN EPIDEMIC.

A Vialtat Farm of Cholera Morbus at Belknap,

lews, Prestrtes the Whole Community.

A Plain Statement of Facts by a Leading Mer-

chant of the Town.
Last rammer we had an epidemic in this com-

munity in the form of cholera morbus. Nearly
erery na&. woman and child was prostrated by

it. and it seemed to be a very violent form. We
tried every medicine we could find without relief.

I then went to Ottomwa and Blake. Brace St Co.,
wboleeald druggists, advised me to take home
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bern,
edy. I done so and distributed it, and it gave,

relief immediately; it worked like magic I or-

dered mote of the remedy at once, and sold it
daring the day at my store and at night at my
home. I sold as much daring the night as I did
'daring the day. The people here cannot say
eaosgh in praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhaaa Keraedy.

J. H. Hellwig, Merchant,
Belknap, Iowa.

Sold by A. F. Btreitz.

Senator Stanford opposed the ap-rpoint-

.
of the Pacific Railroad

sr. ii - . - j

(Inmminsinri of inauir? on the
ground that "it would take six
months" to do the. work assigned.
Tt did-n- ot take but three months
for thpm to learn that Senator
Stanford's share of the ring profits
was 532,000,000.

Wyoming cattlemen, especially
those on the eastern ooraer, teei
wrathv over the revival of the herd
law in Chevenne county. They
claim it is a move to compel stock
men to buy the crops at a high
price as it is impossible to corra.
the herds in less than two month's
time . The onlv wav out of it is
to employ line riders day and night
to guard the boundary, which means
another blow at the cowman
profits.

TJP vvvv would enjoy your dinner
I xy and are prevented byuys--

pepeia, use Ackers Ityspepei Tablets.
They an a positive cure for Ityspepsis, In-

digestion, Flatulency and Conatipation.
we ffoaraatet them. 20 ana ov ceow.

Sold by A. P. Streitz.

The theory that the Chatsworth
wreck was the work of ghoulish
vandals who wished to plunder the
aymg is almost; coo nurime tu
believe, although there are many
who believe in it. It is a fact that
some men with depraved natures
took advantage of the horrible acci
dent to enrich themselves by dis-

poning the injured victims of wat
ches, lewelrv and money: but such
instances were rare. The cause of
this fearful disaster will probably
never be ascertained.

Whitelev. the London store
keeper, iust burned out, sells about
everything but milk. He suffered
six fires in five years. He can get
no insurance of late. He does not
advertise, but sells at lowest possible
prices for cash. He has risen on
the bodies of his rivals. Me patrols
his store like a roaring lion, lie is
vulgar and egotistic, but a pusher.
His place is racked with discontent.
He thinks his fires that have con
sumed $5,000,000 in property are
incendiary.

"YXfxvO trifle witli any Throat ofJaJJv V Luns; Disease. If you hare
a Cough or Cold; or the children are
threatened withCroup orWhoopinpr Cough,
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble It is a positive cure,'
ana we guarantee it. race iv ana ova
Sold by A. P. Streitz.

An institution at. the Greenbriar.
White Sulver Springs, W. Va., is
the of the Crowing Hen."
It gave a great lawn party, 400
strong, last Friday, and amid cheers
of pretty women and gallant beaux
the health of Mr3. Ulevelana was
drunk, followed by a similar tribute
to the President. The festivities,
including dancing, ended with a
terrific chorus of "crows. Ihe
President would have been present
as the guest, ojjgienator Kenna if
the West Virginia fising had been
good.

An innovation has been made
within a year or two in the style of
hose worn by a certain class of
New Yorkers. The change is not
one of quality but of form. It con
sists in providing a pocket for each
toe, after the fashion of a glove.
This makes the regular "digitated"
hose, but there i3 also a "one-toe-d"

style, made like a mitten, with a
separate pocket for the great toe.
T f 11 I i 1 iieaamg aeaiers say tnat tuese stocK--
ings are sold. btockmgs with a
pocket tor each toe have been on
sale in Chicago for several years.

haro
s .Baby

Soother at hand. It is the only safe
medicine yet made that will remove all
infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
or Morphine, hut gives the child natural
ocm from pato. Price 25 cents. Sold by
A," P. Streitz.

Thirty girls struck Friday in
Duke's cigarette factory at First
avenue and Twenty-nint- h street
New York, because they wanted 1
cent more a thousand for cutting
cigarettes. They now get 6 cents
a. thousand, andif they do not cut
them to the properlength they do
not get paid for their work. The
firm loses money on all cigarettes
that are not cut properly. The
girls make from 2 to $7 a week
according to their skill and the
ength of time that they work each

day. Three of tjicstrikers returned
o work but the others say that they

will not return until their demand
is acceeded to.

TLnYAoo. thatare fretful , peevish,JVVX,vv& cross, or troubled with
"Windy Colic, Teething Fains, or
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
it contains no upium or juorpnine.
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Sold by

F. Streitz.

Mails which left Yokohama on
July' 12th, were delivered on Puget
Sound on July 30th. This is the
service furnished bv the new steam
ship line between Japan and British

olumbia. it goes to show that
the most avajl able route for quick
transit to the Orient is from the
parts of the Pacific Northwest.
When we take into consideration
he fact that the steamships now in

use on the new line are slow as
compared with the "grayhounds"
of the Atlantic service, we can easi--
y predict what may be accomp
lished in the future toward reduc-
ing the time of passage between
America and Asia. Seattle Post--
Intelligencer.

X a. Blood Elixir is the only
nvVlSAY Blood Remedy guaran-
teed. It is apositive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions orSyphilitic Poisoning. Itpurifies the
whole system, andlbssushes all Rheumatic
and Ifemralgic pains, we guarantes it.
Sold by A. F. Streitz

Mr. H. H. frpklicbstria, of Mobile, AbL, writes
"I take great pleasure in recowmmdiiig Dr.
King's Mew DfccoTery for CoBMUsptiea, atria'
used it foe a MTere attack of !& tie. aad ca-

tarrh. It gare me instant .relief aaiL.eatirelr
cured and I haye 6t bee aicted ice. Ialeo
beg to btate that J. hld tned otber resMdies wka--
ont rood reaalt. Hare also seed Ekwtric tttun
and Dr. King's Kew Life K1K both of wkiak
1 can recomjaeodl" Dr. King's New Discover?
for conauiption,,coaga sad colds, is sold, on a
poseitive guarantee. Trial bottle free at A.
Btreitz's drag store.

File&
Pn.Es are frequently preceded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affectum
of the kidneys or neighboring organs. At
times, symptoms of indigestion are
present, flatulency, uneasiness of the
stomach, etc. A moisture like perspire
tion, producing a very'disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a common
attendant Blind, bleeding and itching
piles yield at once to the application of
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying the intense itching,
and affecting a permanent cure. Price
fifty cents. Address the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Piqua Ohio. Sold by A. F.
streitz.

THE

MISSOURI PACIFIC
Railway

Has removed its Ticket Office in Ob aha, and is
now located at

218 South Thirteenth Street,
Between Famaaa and Dooglas.

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING

Free Reclining Chair Cars

ON ALL TRAINS BETWEEN

OMAHA,

LINCOLN,
KANSAS CITY

AND
Pull mau Buffet Cars on all night

trains.
Direct connections made in Union Deoots atir ? a a j . 4 . .

ahubbh vjiij sou at. .liuuih ioriupouuun,
South and West. The Missouri Pacific has
lately been awarded the fast mail service between
the east and west. No otber line exceeds .the
time made by this line between the west and St.
Louie. For tickets, mans, time tables or aar
other information call oa roar earestageat or
aaurees

bench.

Thos. F. Godfrey,
Pses. Ticket Agt,

218 South 13th St-- , OMAHA
IF. IT. NEWMAN, General Traffic Mgr.
H. C. TOWNS END, G. Agt.

LOUIS.

"GUY'S PLACE."

FIRST-CLAS- S

Sample :- -: Room,
N L. HALL, Manager.

$&T refitted our rooms
throughout, the public is invited to
call and sec us.

ONLY

Choice Wines,
Liquors and

Kept sit the Bar.

Keith's Block, Front Street,

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

CTJH.I
Sciatica, Scrsteke
Lumbago, Spraimf,
Kheumatinn. Strains,
Snrntf Stitehcj,
Scalds, EtiffJainfe
Stings, Backatke,
Bitot, Galls,
Iruises, Sarec,
BnnioBf, Spatin
Corns, Cracks.

ST. LOUIS.

PaT.

Having

Liniment
Ctttrtttot

Zrtptiaa,

fertw

twin
SaidkOalb.
Tikf.

THIS OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for ctctj body exactly what U claimed
for It. One of the reasons for the great popularity of

10 Mustang Liniment is louaaiaiu aMivesvsu.
pplicablllty. ETer7body needs stub a SMdlclae.
The LaaberaaaBeedaJtla ease et accident.
Tfce Haaae wife needs It for geawal fawny ase.
The Caaalcr needr. It for his teams tati bU men.
The Mechanic needs It always oa Us work

The Miner needs It In case of emergency.
The Fleaeer needs It can't set alongwttnoat It.
The Farmer needs it la his hoase, his stable.

sndl

and

his stock Yard.
The Steamboat maa ar the Beatsaaa
In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Herse-fancl-er seeds It--It Is Ms

friend and safest reliance.
Kit. sAlr.vMw needs It it will SAT

thousands of dollars aad a world of troable.
The It aad wm need Use

long as his life Is a round of aeddeataaad daagers.
The Backweedsasaa needs K. Tere is Bosn

ia like It as aa antidote tor the danast te Ufa,
iT f mnfnrtWhUih aawnaad ins nlnassr.

The needs) Habeas aw
u iiIiithh ieddoii will hanaei

these come the Xustanc XJatecmt iavasttsd at
Keen a Battle la the Ueaae nasae assaai

ceonomr. '
Keen aSettle la the TKCtanr Xsi

la case of accident sares pata aaa Mas es

ars

GOOD

Railroad auutaeeds

Merchant

Kee a Beetle Always la the Stable e
aee when wanted.

ing CASH A I DOINGS.

LUMBER AND COAL.
EUMjBliiR. SPECIAL AGENT FOR

IQfcll, Pennsylvania Anthracite,;1 "n

SASH, Colorado Anthracite;
v

BUNDS,
Colorado Soft

DOORS, Etc.
QLIME AND CEMENT. -

YARD ON B. R. TRACK WEST OF DEPOT,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB,

HERSHEY & CO.,
DEALERS IN t

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

BOAT) O-AJET- ETC.
BLAOKSMITHLNG, CARRIAGE PAINTING & REPAIRING

PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Prices Guaranteed to be the Lowest.
Locust Street,

North Platte, - - Nebraska.

LADIES CONTEMPLATING
the purchase of new sewing machines are requested to call at the Front

Street Hardware Store and examine the

DAVIS VERTICAL FEED MACffltgf
They are, the finest and most complete in the market. ..

I HAVE FOB SJLXjE . :

One single buggy, one two-ma-n road cart and one one-ma- nJ road cart.r

They will be disposed of at a bargain.

Best Goods for the Least Money at the'
jtfTont street Jiaraware tore. v

Hinman's Block Front Street,

J. Q. THACKEE,
Bp h. tt Gr Gr igTtJM

KEITH'S BLOCK, FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PACIFIC HOTEL.

NOKTH PLATTE, NEBEASKA.
WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS;

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT,

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Ui

A- -

Pacific Railway Solicited.

BRCEKER k BAUMBACH,
Merchant Tailors,

LABGB STOCK OF PIECE GOODSf
embracing all the new designs, kept on hand and made to order.

PERFECT PIT GUARANTEED. '
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE?;

Call and see up in Ottenstein building west of Foley's store, y

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA,,

E. B. WARNER,

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK

METALLIC and CLOTH DRAPED CASKETS
COMPLETE STOCK OIE1 TRIMMHSTGS,

In White and Black. -
Gloss White Gaskets. Wooden Coffins of all Sizes

Shrouds and Shoes for Men, Women and Children.

Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended to. Open Day and Night.
ENBALMTNG A SPECIALTY.

THE PATTEESON WAGON SHOP
Has always on hand new and second-han- d Lumber and Spring . .
Wagons, Buckboarda and Buggies. Plows, Harrows and all kinds of

TTwu .nil Or Shnatnir iiul TUo1rsmitMnsr T rPDSir all kinds Of

Machinery, Wagons, Carriages and Fanning Tools. I will order
repairs for kinds of mowers, reapers, hay rakes, etc. Agent lor the

CELEBRATED NEW BUCKEYE REAPERS 4 MOWERS,
All Klndot Hay RakM, Etc.

Also agent for the Celebrated Studebaker Road Wagons, Spring.
Wagons, Buckboards and Buggies.

W. J. PATTERSON, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
,4.


